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.;:„'gg'jjjj".M@jj>+~~~o~'xams "Are Wsr
: Ge'ii->leman t'im

"
'%ciil ftuhltdalio'ii'of the'ssociated Students oi the Uniejiity.of: Idaho,"'sstied 'every 'fucsh

das.agni"hr'fdgir.oE.-the, college year. Entered'as secorid GIass, matter at the spustoiSL~ at htoscow,
' *

Idaho.'-'icfnhcr of, PEEISG fntcrcgtieslate Press Awwiwiaiion. -; „-.'
Greeungs and .Ssfutatfons (sotne 0, ants

ind es
nlf~fellit'after r y'Ctcdf,'rasr Star.Mirrcr Otaeet.yhcned2222,Tnt ---:—,-'..- ".,"-. Wee 8 Ws wea r)I

Dqc Barton'i",doprntown wolveso

..;-.E91TOItXhL"" .'- -'
A TIP ~R-'HLUJNTI'S . -seem tp hav'e hsd pupa.

'i't" fdtnn,='.Marnamgfng Editor '.:'-': By; RaPhael Gnfbbs 'uch as we hate to disagree. with

.;.:.;Night Editol'-:".' -', '::.'.:;.-;.' '. him we feel- that those who play, for
" ';Day Editor ~scow tunfo fn Journalism Utah ihould hite the hand that- hss

fj@g !Wood:,-,.'.;",Mefkeh:UP. SdffOiit An unloaded gun fg StiQ,thermOSt refused tO feed tliem. 'ASk any Slum

Fern;iP~allfscil .,;.;: .%omencs;"'ditor- 'dangerotus" wea'pan I'. Recently; a who'feeds".. on Idaho's defeats. A fm

Nina'arfftn ~ ~ ~ ' '- '.' "Al~+ " man ill BoonvHle. Ind lost hfs'fife 'great mian..alum should be divorced <e
Effeenr JMe, -. ~ ~ ~ ~ "Mfoty-,-Ed+ r.. - - .. - ': - - -. On the grountf,pf nOn-iuport.

II@~ 'Gaff '."'...",.,...,.Assistant';because he was so'sure"a. gun w'as

~H~ugh- Efdrftgfye .,;.-.'sports',Edftoy -empty -that he placed ft 'agahlst ~ Sptneene'sft'Otfid-fu'ritfsh the students
'arjorieWgrster ":; 'opy E@+ i'his heatf "antf pulled" the trigger. with copies'f'the Hymn of Hate, so

Just a,"moment ., before, .-he, haff that we can Hate Hlm.drid e
Richard .Burke,,'.'Frfhnk David,

Y " „:,Pp,the gun at a friend and

COPY DESK; h;..Mar'jorftf" Wurstcr Pressed the trigger., Nothfng p
Pelied, but the friend repifmatided ~n

him'for the act. To show the,gun 'verytlilng-is suh-zero lately,
efnfffng tb'e weather the market and

RileY, Fredrlcka.:Smfih, Julia Iwas not loade'd, thO owner held it
'oover Elizabeth Stfcktmy -: against his'own'.,head, p'ulled the, .

':'h
MAKE-UP hDITORJ..;.Bert Wood trfgger, afld died,immerfiatefy. Sherman said,.'1Var is Heif.nl th

.....,Assists'nt;"Mary Hart ey With, the openfii oi .the -hunt,- Anti fo our way of thiitklng, we
PROOF READER..Charlotte Davh

: Assistant, Bob Betters . - . i, ~ '. 1ynrn
' '. ve,irig season ft might be meH to re. can only say, Exants are like

......,....,..NinaVarfan ~rint a rule that all Boy. Scouts 'e
-.I-Helen Galley, peggy Simons . are. taught to observe-'trictly: An optimist fs s man (?) who buys Ca

SPECIAL WRITE * . "Never point a gun at anythfltg topless touiing car in November.....;paul.Rust

SECRETARIES.'....I.Mary Herrick you,do not want to kill." . $f the~ Ellen Brown 'un fs unloaded, this rule still aP- tile"-Infi'r'mary it'is rumored""-tltst
'EPORTERS'-;-.';.'Albert Anderso plies,'or unloaded 'guns 'have'a I the old Bets'hotise will have to.be

'«dB y M ~"""."„'-Strange, knaCk Of. geing Ofi'. GunS, mage into s branch Of ye medicil
recht,:Lois Davies, pSfdret'I~E1-
ott, Lewis; Ensign, Ruth Farley, too, that are supposed to be on tfispensary.

Ed Finch, Evelyn Fuller,.Jean "safety" arq often anything bgt
Ham, Elaine Hersey, Esther safe

These hoys who rate, Mt 'invite" to

Hunt, Mary Keating,.Ja et Kin-
. Hunting is a pleasant, fnvfgorat-

~ney, Mary LeGore, Helen'ati-:-
more, Erma Lewis, John Lukens, ng sport —one of the best fn the,
Ber'nice Maloney, Betty Mix, .world —.but it can be made the

'elenNeely, 'melley,: Ghen, most dnngerous. T he n tl f o + my h I

the Boy Scouts you hunt d jy pj
erson, Marietta'Seebern, Miriaml,, n y 'j

Vertanen, Ada Yokt. 'atch where that ggn is'pointed

EXCHANGE EDITOR—
FOOTBALL GAhEES

BUSINESS
Frank MCKinley ...Business Mgr. It REE AT BETHAN Y
John Pomell ....'.Circulation Mgr.

ASSIST~S —W@@r'anner, President Decrees That Coll
Hugh McGuire, Bert Fisher, Jack Wfff Hire no Athletes. I

',

Jack rank, and J~e EimerS. Bethany. W. Va.—FootbaH pl
Charles Warner . Advert sing Mgrt ers,at Bethany college to,b q — g~ ~Qp
Gerry Anderson .........Assistan football players and not

d heflceforth, according to a
Charlotte Davis, Ruth Kehrer, and nouncement mad to th
Bertha Wilburn. that no admission will be charged

for any more. of the college's'home
— foofball games, nbr for any other

carin in athletic contests.
The 'editorials aP1 ear' Ipresfdent Cioyd Goodnight ex-

'thIS'column are written by stu- plained the action by saying:
m ~~d~r Prodents in journa tsm . team on the field because it is

fcssor E. F. Beth. They i made up of bona fide college stu-
way indicate the policy of the dents and we shall not continue to

t.parade them fjke prize horses at
'hecounty fair."

THE CITY DAIL Ya STUDENTS . INJURED )
COUNTRY WEEKLY P. I.'. A.—Three Occidental I

college students were injured, one

By Johlt Cusano seridusly, last week as the result
of three successive explosions in a

pocateffp Junior Ill Journalism laboratorY on the campus. The
explosions were caused, by an as-

'citsertedly. unauthonfztfd Axperfmant,
. Some people belieVe'hat:the c Yr. it was safd. It.was thought at ffrstn

newspaper fs rapidly displacing the that physicians would, be forced to

weekiy as a conveyor of news to 'amputate the right arm. of Wil-
liam Black, sophomore, but the in-

the small town and that t w jur'ed member, though badly
ly Wff1 disappear. mangled, responded to treatment.

Such a belief is erroneous. Al-

though many people in small PROF GFTS PA TEN T
towns read .the cfty paPer every A. patent covering hfs discovery of a

~

day the majority of them are also reinedy for certain forms of anemia

f th h e weekly The this week hsd been granted to .Prof.
rea ers 0 o " " Edwin B. Hart of the University of
City PaPer hrlnge the fcrelgn, nn Wl,con I Th dy t till I c
fional, and state news in which the binstion of iron and copper.. (g
inhabitants of the small town are
naturally interested. It oe tnrt inly

does not and will not have space =

to print all the news in which the =

country reader is Particularly in- = Collf1 is IIf, Ol.la
terested. The weekly carries the =

news of the community, and the -=

doing's of its citizens..: HARDWARE
The pages of the weekly are full =-

"
of local news stories. personnls, -=SOS S M S l QIrfp 7
stories of local people, farm news =

of the vicinity, home life of neigh- ghlREPPEP '

bors, information concerning local I= Phone 5191 WHEAT '
events, marriages and deaths in ~-:

s
the community, news stories about 'iHIIHHHHHHHHHHIIHHH HI HHHHHHHHHHHHI HHHHHI I

municipal affairs and government, ~OWthe news does get around!

local featgre stories and many H H HH H HHH HHHHHI
I
j

other types of local stories, are ='Xpef't, Shoe ==I to know that Shredded%'heat is
what the small town reader ls in- food that sttays by youh There's I

cree e tn. n urnny hn urus ==REPAIRING
mation, and it does.

SelnVlee '
=~ Wheat is ALL the wheat, with alfto the weekly to supply this infor-

The city paper may try to supply = SrltIfng7ARrl S SHOE
the bran, all the energy elements

this information to a certain ex- =

tent, but it can't devote much:- SHOP =- Float a'pair of Shredded wheat
space to this news because it ha" =

~ ~ =- Biscuits in a bowl of milk or
many readers fn other parts of the::Sllocs Repa ed v e = cream for today's lunch or to-

~country and city which are not in -=

you wait
the least interested in this kind of ==

news. It iias too many types o'wn I n an I ypeS Of ~

EHHHHHHHHHIIHHHBIBBIHHHHIHllcunllfflHHIBIIBHHHHII the gOOd WOrk fOr a Week

readers to satisfy l the country I

~

then look yourself over. You will

weekly has only to satisfy its local -===———-== ===~
I

have more up-aod.go than yog I

readers. The weekly is a part of.
I
'I

(
ever had before.

the community, like. the post of-
fice, the bank, or the city hall, and I WHERE
the city paper is an agency from
the outside.

Nearly all business houses mus".

advertise. By advertising -in the HRED .--.
column's of the local weekly, the l MEANS MORE
firm can reach the prospective
shoPPers of the town nnd its im-

I TIIAN MPNEV I
I tl,,

u"--'tljlitlttlll'ediate

vicinity at a very moder-
ate cost. What good would it do
the firm to advertise in the city

~

OU< Offfcc<S will

a er? Not a article, because the l glady help you Wit}1 I
vtfhen r«s«»asara Fnss on the package,

paper. spar c
~ ~ I 'Jrou KNOW rou !lave Shredded Wheat.

majority of its readers live in the I yOur finanCial prob-
city where they can easily satisfy I ]emg I ILL. ts Imt ) IQ
their wants without going out of

I

.towvn, or bothering to see what I
'I I.

I
the small town merchant has to l The ll'chooses the paper in which his ads

Bwill bring the best results.' Bank I ~
The country weekly belongs in the

small tovm, just 'as the city paper
belongs in the city as far as local 'I rnsh I

II
NATIONAL BISCUfT COMPANY

news stories and local advertising,
is conrr rnotf. "Uneeda Bakers"

,.QOSCG%,.f TUESP.AI„Y,NOV~BF fg., 19;,1932

e 'IH club. parties in front of thotUNIVIPRSITIES PLAN--
building find that. sll.one has toI . NEW OBSgRV++ORY

it to grin and baie it.

Prosperity snd the nine.Nfeeks ex-~ P. I.:P;L.A.—trentatiye-tplans.for

are jset arOund the Corner, hut a nem aatl'OnOmiCal '~O e

trouble is thar,, we. know,which tandmgiant telescope,'o-bec operated
,i jointly:by'the Universities of"Chi- ',

c'xanls..are around. "

The 4ay was'aot efiltf yet the I
by Frederick Woodwar'd 'vice pres-

'

':ident of'he former institufion,,
I i«s e o He- said that 'elfMnary ar-

rangemelfts have been completed
- „whereby the "University of Texas

will build and maintain'he; ob-
'

Iservatory ob bl on eak in
the Davis mountafns in the west-

to.give the sweet young,'rector
and staff mill b'et'provided

~.by the University of
'Chjqago.,'nsur'passedvisibilify'o'" as-

tronomical 'bservatIj'J'ns '- from
I peaks in the Davis' Mountains
caused tentative selection of a'site
there, it; lvas stated.

'MBITIOUS 'STUDENT
Delegates, to'he annual 'California
nrenlloo orscho, ol upe I tendent l,a'ohe t Jol mm», I mw seolosy
» week, were on record'pposing student of Chicago university, this

e proposil: that all state-owned in-~ week retiuested prof. R. T.
Chamber'tntions

'oft jiigher: learniitg. be plac-'ain of the uiliversity's geology de-

under the jurisdiction of the,Uni-, psrtment, to sct ss his advisor in con-
rsity of,California hoard of regents., section with sn ambitious plan to InaP

cotnmendatfons, based on s recent'he hottoni'of the Pacific'cean.
rnegie Foindstlon survey call for,.I
e coordination of administrative I The Nnffon police department has
Itctlotts of state, teacher's under the l almost. 1,000,000 fingerrprint rrecorffs
srd of regents.,

~
in its files.

Wear BeautiwWeare -hoS-,

iery., The lovely:,fine '8
gauge Silk iS maEie'hi-'tVIriSt

I

with long wear>ng quality.

Three-p1y heel 'aiid,. fc~.

New colors:

$'0001"1:BIACK
TAIIPE1IIST

'AZEBEIGE

BIN1YNBEIGE
l)01'E BEIGE

3 pair $2.8$

SOLLES
Spsml~uwv S~uzSrnzz,ALWAYS CA'I,'L

..1eeY S,.BXl

~,XXX— STA"I;ION ERY
A Complete Stock ——50c—$5f00

CANTERBURY CHOCOLA'I'E<S
The Best Obtainable-- ==-

FOR BETTER SERVICE

k'I Llii'IS R CAMERAS
Both Eastman I& A'nsco

MUSIC CIFTS

SCI-IOOL SUPPLIES
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WOLF
Raw" —as ftor
d artist, ¹yC.
by the infamous
rcc raids on the
nish gallcons
made him thc
fyanish Main.
Rato is Seldom

tobaccos basic
igarettes.

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
—thats why they re so mild

aging and mellowing, are,
then given the benefIt of
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by
the words —"It's toasted".
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

"It's toasted"
That package of mild Luckies

K buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos

in all thc world —but that
docs not explain why folks
cvcrywherc regard Lucky
Strik as the mildest ciga-
rette. Thc fact is, v c never
overlook the truth that
"IVaturc i n the Raw is
Seldom Mild" —so these
fine tobaccos, after proper

BANKING

DKVEI.OPINC R PRIN "I'INC

!
One Day Service at

t

SterI ey s !foot Store I Rll'IISII's JHlfr

.-~ musmw.nm nem"






